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Stan Murray Rejects
MSTC Presidency
Stan Murray, former president of the Student Commission, has
refused the presidency of Moorhead State Teachers college. The
aPpointment was to become effective immediately.
The position was made vacant when Dr. O. W. Sn'arr was nam
ed Secretary-General of the American Association of Colleges for
Teacher Education, nationwide organization of professional educa
tion schools.
"I am highly flattered by the offer," Murray stated in an inter
view, "but I have already accepted a position at Flom for next year,
and do not think it would be
* * *
fair to them to ask for a re
lease." Stan, whose name ap
pears in Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities,
says he will not even finish "out
the year as president, since the
burden of his extra-curricular
activities has become so great
as to compel him to retire from
public life to devote full time
to his school work, in order to
be assured of graduating at ail
this spring.
Stan is currently an officer of
Kappa Delta PiP, Sigma Tau
Delta, Language club, track
team, Alpha Epsilon, M club,
Tau Kappa Alpha, Internation
al Relations club, YMCA, Rural
Life club, Farm Bureau, 4-H,
National Honor Society, Ameri
Dr. Murray's Son
can Federations of Teachers,
University of Iowa High School
Alumni association, Front Street
Betterment league, National
Student association, Naval re
serve, Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Men's Choir, Audubon
Bird Club, Americans for Demo
Two dozen pairs of dice, 10 cratic Action, World Federalists,
sets of poker chips and six doz Grand Army of the Republic,
en decks of bicycle playing WCTU, and Alcoholics Anon
cards have ben ordered for ymous.
use in the college's recreation
Stan is remembered on the
al program for the men in the Commission for drawing up a
Ivy Room of the Annex, Hotel I oint system wh' a linvt the
MacLean.
<• umber of <• actvities anyone
may enter.
The move was announced by
John Conzemius, Murray's
Dr. B. D. Murray, head of the
secretary, has offered his talents
upper diversion, and will keep
to all these organizations who
•"with the trend of providing
must seek replacements, except
reasonable excuses for students
WCTU and Alcoholics Anony
who are dropped from classes
mous. "I'm an Owl, you know,"
because of poor grades.
he commented.
In an off-the-remark Stan in
"We wish to be positive when
when accepting excuses of that dicated another reason for turn
nature," said Dr. Murphy in ex ing down the presidency. "It
plaining the situation. "We real would be awfully hard on my
old man (Dr. Murray is the
ize that non-GI's are not as
head of the upper division.) He
adept in the arts of making easy is not used to taking orders from
oioney; the added facilities will me."
cend to make all residents
Up to the present time, no one
else has been named to head
squally qualified."
the school.
"Dice and cards may be
"I may stay on anyway." Dr.
checked out through Mrs. Aske- Snore said, "handling the presi
gurd s office," Murrow added.
dency in my spare time."

New Recreation

Equipment Gives

Scholarship Excuse
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Southward Extension of 13th St.
Will Dismantle Dorm,Lab School
Construction of the new men's dorm has been halted, and
workmen have begun removing masonry in preparation of tearing
down the west wing on which construction began only last fall.
Removal of a thirty-foot section of the wing was made neces
sary by the decision of the City of Moorhead to continue Thir
teenth Street south through the campus.
Besides a portion of the new dorm, fifty feet of the east end
of the campus school also must be removed before May 1, when
the bulldozers will move on
The 75-voice MSTC choir
campus to begin construction
will travel to Norway for a sixof the throughfare.
weeks concert tour this sum
This surprising development
mer, Dr. H. Duane Harmon,
director, announced today.
apologetically announced yestThis trip was made possible
reday by Moorhead mayor, Al
when the Concordia college
ex J. Nemzek, himself an MS
choir, originally scheduled to
alum, was made necessary by
Convocation Wednesday will a petition of three residents of
make the trip, had to cancel
their reserfations earlier in the feature two speakers the Con the residential area south of the
week. A regional LSA conven vocation committee has an college campus.
tion at Concordia June 29 - nounced.
John Jenkins and Fred Sch
July 4 which the choir members
An emminent physicist from neider who live on Thirteenth
didn't want to miss is given as Baylor University, Dr. Daniel Street, stated in the petition
the reason for the cancellation. Q. Riedbaum, will speak on that they have been inconven
Dr. Harmony announced that "Recent Discoveries in the Basic ienced too long by having to
the choir will sail from New Structure of Non-Ferrous Al drive to downtown Moorhead
York harbor according to Dir kaline Solutions."
the roundabout Fouteenth or
ector Christiansen's travel sche
Eleventh street routes. "My
Riedbaum
will
speak
for
25
dule on the Exotica, converted
car won't stand so much corner
Costo Rican banana boat, on minutes, followed by a famous turning," Jenkins stated.
June 17. Their first appearance hardware salesman from Dow
Samuel Bridges, also a sign
in Norway is scheduled for ner, Leslie Gladrag, speaking
er
of the petition, also demand
on
"The
Grommet
and
You."
June 27 in the Community Op
era House in Narvik, North Both lectures will be illustrated ed that his Twelfth street be ex
with colored slides made by the tended, which would necessit
Norway.
ate removal of Weld and Macspeaker
himself.
"We wanted to work south
The choir will repeat the Lean halls, or tunneling under
ward on the trip", Hormond
disclosed, "so that we'll be number they sang during Jan them, but Mayor Nemsick per
suaded the council to postpone
uary.
(Continued to Page 2)
action on this request until Thir
teenth street was finished. "We
may not be able to afford pav
ing for both streets this year,"
he said, "and we would hate to
inconvenience the college by
Marlowe Wegner, MiSTiC mechanical superintendent and col having dusty gravel roads on
lege printing instructor, was arrested this morning and arraigned in their campus."
district court on a counterfeiting charge.
President O. W. Snarr is be
FBI agents, tipped off by a local grocer who had accepted a
rating
himself for not getting the
phony bill from Wegner's daughter, found over a thousand dollars
east
wing
of the dorm started
in bills of small denominations when they searched the college
first.
Commenting
on the cam
printing department early this morning.
pus
school
situation,
Principal
Wegner surrendered peacefully when authorities encountered
him with this evidence. His request for release on bail was refused W. E. Gauerke said, "This may
cramp our style somewhat We
by Judge Charles O'leary.
The bills had been turned out on a small hand press, used shall probably have to let high
rarely for regular class assignments. Authorities are now investigat school students attend Human
ing source of the plates from which Wegner was able to print the ities classes in the auditorium,
but since it is general educa
"almost perfect" bills.
tion,
it will do them good. We
Treasury officials also announced that they would "look into"
will
probably
hold classes out
an industrial arts course listed in the college catalog as Forging 335
side in nice weather," Dr.
Carkey added.

MS Choir
Slates Trip
To Norway

I wo Speakers

Scheduled for

Convo April 6

Marlowe Wegner Jailed
On Counterfeiting Count

Senators Vote Name-Change For MSTC

ST. PAUL—(IP) Meeting
in special^ession Thursday eve
ning, the* Minnesota State Sen
ate voted to change the name
of Moorhead State Teachers
college to the Minnesota State
* * *

School of Journalism.
Dr. Joseph Kise, college lob
byist, said the move began as
a recommendation to the Legis
lature by A. O. Whitewash, ac
counting supervisor to the State
*
4c
*

NO. li

Teachers College board.
To assure passage of the
measure, Dr. Kiss constantly
pressured the legislators into
line.
Immediate results of the
* * *

GLA:RUD HALL as it will appear in about six months. The Senate voted $639,000.81 to
build his modern journalism building last night. (F'review Photo)

name-change at MSSJ will be
the construction of a new jour
nalism building on the campus
to house the entire publications
department.
A rider on the name-change
bill granted $639,000.81 to the
college for construction of this
building as soon as plans can
be completed by the Drafting
345 class. Gov. Luther Youngdahl and the House of Repre
sentatives are said to be stand
ing by, ready to rubber-stamp
this Senate surprize appropria
tion.
The building, of rusticated
stone, will be ultra-modern in
design. Four gables in the left
wing will provide offices for the
MiSTiC staff heads. The gables
will give the building the pagoda
effect demanded by Mrs. C. A.
Glasrud, college Chinese art
student
Under present plans, the
building will be called Glasroot Hall, honoring Clarence
(Continued on Page 2)

R. R. Sorenson, placement
director, sad he plans to leave
the east end of his office open.
"This way we will be able to
give better service to the sup
erintendents. They can drive
right in and hire teachers with
out leaving their cars," he ex
plained.
Thirteenth street will cross
the football field. "Since many
of our farm boys have been us
ed to hitting "across the back
fence," baseball coach Neil
Wohlwind observes, "now they
will have something to aim at
—getting it across the road. It
may be more inconvenient dur
ing the football season, how
ever," Woolwend thought," if
traffic gets too heavy during
games."
Surveying the campus school
property, city engineers ex
pressed great joy upon seeing
the Foxhole. They have decid
ed to leave it intact, building
the road above. They said that
with a little redecoration, it
will serve adequately as a sew
er catch basin.
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GLASRUD-

Letters to the Editor

( Continued from Page 1)
Glasrud, former MiSTiC and
PraeCeptor editor-in-chief, foun
der of the Dragon's Eye, and
present public relations head
and publications adviser.

Lovelorn Alum Loses
Man by Dress Rule
Jessie,
Until the beginning of the spring quarter, I was very happy.
Now I am most unhappy. I'm afraid of losing the man I love. He
never used to dress up when he went to school and I was assured
that no woman would look twice at him. He wore baggy corduroys,
splotched with printer's ink, his hands were chapped and rough,
and he confined himself to the lower depths of Weld HalL
Now he is student teaching and his instructor demands that
he dress up. He has suddenly become very conscious of his appear
ance. He spends at least an hour primping each morning. And every night, he takes me home at least a half hour earlier because HE
has to get home to press or wash out things for the following day..
He has, I know, suddenly become attractive in the eyes of other women.
Last week as I was doing his washing, I found lipstick on his
handkerchief. I questioned him about this, and he only laughed and
said it was probably mine. But this isn't true for I have given up
lipstick for Lent.
The problem is constantly weighing on my mind. It is making
me nervous and irritable. I am afraid of losng my job, and if this
happens, even more serious complications will result. We will not
have money with which to attend movies and dances, and I know
my boy-friend will grow bored with mei
My question, Jessie, is this: Do I have a right to force my boy
friend to give up student teaching?
If he is compelled to continue, I know he shall be taken-in by
another woman. It will only mean heartaches and humiliation for
me. I shall never be able to face my family and friends.
Please, Jessie, advise me so that I will no longer wander about
in darkness and confusion.
Sincerely
(Miss) Befuddled.

*

*

*

Pear Editor,
Could you tell me if Robert
Faragher has graduated from
college yet
United States Employment
Service.
Dear Editor,
There as a no-good bum who
slept next to me in one of Ethel
Tainteris classes when I was
still in school. He was interest
ed in butterfly collecting I be
lieve.
Have you ever heard of Al-

*

*

*

len Erickson.
Maggie Innsrud '09
Dear Editor,
I have read in your paper
that the college has asked the
legislature for $35,000 with
which to remodel the kitchen
and dining room.
If you ask me, they'd do a lot
better to spend the money re
modeling the meals instead.
Hungryily,
Petty Lighthouser
Phyllis Morbid
Russ Shmoe.

All Reservists Now Required

To

Salute on Campus — Jenkins

Major John Jenkins, MSTC dean of men, has called a meet
ing of all army, navy, and marine corps reservists on campus to
convene in the Student Lounge at 7:30 tonight Purpose of the ses
sion is to explain new special orders issued by the war department
to these reservists.
Affecting all reserve enlisted men will be the order that states
"all reservists attending colleges or universities must wear service
insignia and bars on their civilian clothing and all must salute com
missioned officers of the reserve passed on campuses."
Jenkins, his gold leaves gleaming brightly, went on to explain
that this is the first in a series of steps designed to put colleges and
universities of America under strict control of the armed forces.
On the MSTC campus, it will further the universal military train
ing program.
Captain Donald Anderson and Lt. William Drummond, Min
nesota National Guard officers on campus, couldn't be reached for
comment, but recruit Pewey Dossehl stated that his group would
probably follow suit
THI'S DISCUSS
A panel discussion on pro
gressive education was the fea:ure of the Hi Felde Thi meetng Thursday night in Lingle;ide. Participating were Andy
Podds, William Ebbersharp,
. Lanetta Angle, Merna Petting,
Huie Plum, and James Dokket

*

*

*

The Western Mistake
Editor - Publisher last seen
on Highway 52 thumbing
east.
Published weekly except during vaca
tions, holidays, and testing periods at
Moorhead, Minnesota, by the Moorhead
State Teachers College. Subscription price
to students is included in student activity
fee (50c per quarter). In the case of
paid-up alumni members, subscription is
included in the membership fee (one-half
of 92 yearly fee). All other subscriptions
are one dollar a year, hve cents a single
copy. Entered as second class matter
May 8, 1925, at Post Office, Moorhead,
Minnesota, under act of March 3, 1879.

Floors 1-3 will house the
printing machinery. Wegner
Annex to Glassrud Hall will be
designed to accommodate print
ing machines for which Wegner
has not yet found a use. The
entire west wall will feature a
bank of thirteen perforators.
(There isn't another print shop
in town that has a perforator.)
To be located in the north
west corner of the campus, the
new building will allow the col
lege to reclaim the three acres
of land presently leased to pri
vate citizens whose homes now
occupy that area.

Tteca rftcvim

S<f4te*K

Credits from Lumley Void
All credits for courses taught
by Miss Mabel Lumley since
she joined the MSTC faculty
in 1926 have been revoked, ac
cording to an announcement
from Dr. B. D. Murray's office
yesterday.
Murray's brief statement dis
closed that a routine check had
brought to light the fact that
Miss Lumley failed to take a
course in English methods while
doing work on her master's de
gree at the Columbia Univer
sity teachers college.
Therefore, Dr. Murray re
ported, Miss Lumley is not en
titled to the degrees appearing
after her name in the college
catalog. All course work she has
taught at MSTC in the past
twenty-three years have been

declared void.
"It is regrettable," remarked
President O. W. Snare today, in
commenting on the situation.

The building will be six stor
ies high, and 98 feet square. El
evators and lights in the unit
will be generated by static elec
tricity created by the printing
presses in Wegner's department.
The entire basement of the
structure will have no windows,
making it a natural darkroom
for college photographers. Otto
Schultz, former MSTC physics
maestro, will return to Moor
head to head the flashbulb de
partment
With these additions, the
MiSTiC is expected to become
a daily publication, competing
commercially with city papers.

Get Cement Tennis Court
Minor sports received a shot in the arm during the past week
with the announcement that new cement tennis courts are ready
to be installed.
Construction of the courts will commence as soon as details
are arranged with the contractors. Coach Soc Glasrut announced
early this week.
The courts will be the very latest in design. Three of them will
be built on a huge turn-table thereby enabling participants to keep
the sen out of their eyes.
Phosphorous paint will be applied to boundary lines, net, rac
kets, and players' alrire in order that night games may be played.
A special ball retieving device will be installed at great ex
pense for the benefit of Texas Jim Rich, who is getting too old to
chase his numerous misses.

ALUMS !
Listen you worthless, chiseling,
cheapskates—You pikers applepolished and finagled a degree
from this joint, duit being
a bunch o f cheap Charlies and
kick in your Alumni dues or
we'll booby trap your next issue
of the MiSTiC.
Commissar Soc

"The new rules have me all
turned around," Junkin says.

I

Campus Noose

Alumni to
Reproduce
1932 Hamlet
All MSTC alumni who ap
peared in "Hamlet", produced
on the Weld auditorium stage
February 13, 1932, will return
to the college for a repeat per
formance Wednesday evening,
May 18, Miss Ethel Tainter,
director of the original cast an
nounced this week.
At the time it was witnessed
here, this greatest of all trage
dies was judged the greatest,
most finished production ever
put on by any college group in
the northwest. Miss Tainter's
:lenched teeth driving her cast
of 38 players was primarily
responsible for the success of
the production in 1932.
"Seeing the Margaret Web
ster troup's version of Ham
let made me all the more an
xious for a return engagement
by that great cast," Miss Tain
ter revealed.
Ruth Dahl, now Mrs. Al
len Erickson, still lives in Moorhead, and will definitely be
available for the role of Ophel
ia
Other alums expected back
for the reunion ^ include Lyman
Bringgold, Donald Bird, Louise
Murray, Axel Taflin, Ray Simonitsch, Walter Fogel, Dan Mc
Coy, Wilson Dokken, Clarence
"Soc" Glasrud, Ward Thomp
son, Charles Jahr, Nelmer John
son, Grace Mostue, Sydney
Kurtz, Clifford Fering, Russell
Monson, Lerlowe Eastland, Jane
* Buse, Thelma Erickson, Everett
McCoy, Walter Schultz, Miriam
Johnson, and Charlotte Smith.

College Supports
Social Studies
The placement problem of
social studies graduates has
been solved, according to R. R.
Sorensin, placement director.
The college will operate a fulltime high school at Sabin in
which nothing but social studies
will be taught all day.
"This should relieve the oversupply in this field," Thorensen
commented, "and furthermore,
each student may choose the
subjects he wishes to insruct,
since it won't matter if we
have the high school students
attending American
history
classes all day long,"

No School
There will be no classes
at Moorhead State Teachers
college April 9-10. College
high school and elementary
classes will also be dismiss
ed for the day.
School will resume Mon
day, April 11 after the two
day recess.
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From Dragons to BunnyRabbits, Commission Rules
MSTC is going to be a friendly college from now on.. .no more
of this ferocious, fighting Dragon stuff.
That is an analysis of the reports released today by the Stu
dent Commission who voted last night to change the college sym
bol from Dragons to Bunny Rabbits.
Forensic commissioner Phyllis Evanstad introduced the mea
sure at last night's Commission on a suggestion from the Art departThe artists claim that it would be easier to design Homecoming
floats on the Bunny theme.
Objection to the move was raised by the Owl fraternity, who
want to use their prize-winning Dragon float again next year.
Publicity commissoner Paul Pawlowski summarized the feel
ing of several other commissioners when he said, "Down with tra
dition! What this college needs is change.. .We can't progress under
out-worn traditions. I'm in favor of changing the college colors to
pink and blue!"

Death on the Small Square
There has been entirely too
much said by students around
this college. We should all
keep quiet and let the faculty
run things their own way. Aft
er all, what do students know
pbout education?
Faculty members have spent
many years acquiring training,
how could they possibly be
wrong about anything. Students
have had less education than
faculty: thus, they know less,
and should keep their place.
We cannot imagine any situ
ations which could be improved
around this college. The atti
tude of every single faculty
member leaves nothing to be
desired. Every one of them is
a shining example of how to
teach progressively.
General education on the
campus is one hundred per
cent successful, he only thing
lacking is the students. They
must try to develop graduate
student abilities, so that they
will be able to grasp it
The GI's are a bunch of no
good bums. Their miliary ser
vice experiences don't qualify
them as knowing anything
about life at all. They should
be glad to be treated as fresh
high school material.
Students should not be critised for walking on the lawns,
spitting gum in fountains, or
pencilling on the walls. After
all, they have been restricted so
long at home keeping it in
good shape they should be al-

Are W E Popular!
You can hardly ever find
a place to sit down.

SHAREL COFFEE NOOK
If You Like Midnight Snacks
Don't Come Here We Close at
10:00

lowed to act like unsocialized
brutes while in college.
All columns should be cen
sored. Otherwise the most hum
orous jokes and interesting sit
uations would be printed, and
professional columns, comic
books, pulp magazines, and ra
dio shows would be pale by
comparison and our whole ec
onomy would be interrupted.
Puns should be forbidden one
hundred per cent

Gamma Nu,
Pi's Unite
The move toward fewer org
anizations on campus gained
new headway Wednesday night
when Pi Mu Phi and Gamma
Nu, two girls social sororities,
united to form one group.
The move came as a consid
erable surprise to most students.
Mrs. Jessie Askegourd, intersorority refere, is checking the
rules to se whether the merger
is prohibited by the Sherman
Anti-rust art
"Why shouldn't we unite,"
iay presidents Sue Ungereck
pnd Elaine Nelsin. "After all,
ye have common interests and
ideas."
The new girls' organization
will be called Gamma Pi, or
Pi Gamma Pi, depending upon
yhch group will be able to
rouse a majority after the dis
cussion on the name has been
subdued.

CHOIR-

(Continued from Page 1)
headed in the right direction
in case of a Russia invasion of
the continent." .
"Speaking Norse won't be
anything new to most of our
students," Dr. Kise clarified,
"since many of us were brought
up in Scandanapian homes.
However, at my own perosnal
expense, I'm bringing Svein
Stokkeland back to Moorhead
on May 1 to help the Swedes
in the choir brush up on the
mother tongue."

McGARRITY APPOINTED
Bertram McGarrity has been
appointed conductor of the
Minneapolis Symphony orches
tra replacing Dmitri Metropolous, it was announced last
week. Dorati, Dallas conductor
who was to have filled the pos
ition, came to Minneapolis last
week, and accidently walked
in at a University dance at the
Union building instead f re
porting to Northrop auditorium
where the symphony was play
ing. Dorati immediately left for
Dallas. McGarrity was in the
Union at the time, listening to
Spike Jones.
GAUERKE ADDRESSES
Dr. Warren E. Gurke will
address the next meeting of
Kappa Delta Pi on the subject:
The need for integrating our
correlation more closely to get
the kinds of things which will
instiyate a coherent and unified
synthesis of experiential
what?"
CORNELL HIRED
Last traces of institutional
tan in MSTC classrooms will
disappear over the Easter va
cation period, C. H. Thurber,
business manager, announced
this week. Audrey Cornell, not
ed impressionistic painter, has
been hired to head a corps of
painters who will completely
redecorate campus rooms then.
New spring colors will be in
order.
OTTO URSIN ILL
Otto Ursa, industrial arts
wood and metal working in
structor, will not meet with
his classes his week. Doctors
say he is suffering from lockitis.
GLASRUD ASSIGNS
Strange Fruit by Lillian
Smith has been added to the
novels on the required reading
list in G A. Glasrud's English
404 class during the spring
quarter. Strange Fruit was re
cently barred from FargoMoorhead bookstores as inde
cent. "Students can no longer
get the book in the drugstores,"
said Gasrud, in explaining the
move.
WAYNE KING PLAYS
Glayds Sissors, social com
missioner, announced today
that the old waltz king him
self, Wayne King, would play
for the MSTC all-college prom
May 25. The orchestra will
stop at MS enroute to Philadel
phia from its home station in
New York City.
DILDINE, WESTFALL BACK
Dr. Glenn C. Dildine and Dr.
Jonahan P. Westfall will return
to the science department next
year, Dr. Genevieve King has
announced.
Dildine, who is at the Uni
versity of Delaware, and Westfall, at the University of Geor
gia, will be laboratory assistants
for Miss Jeanne Marie Hellbag
and Mason Boudraw, respect
ively, Dr." Kong revealed..
NO BOOKS OUT
Students will not be allowed
to check books out of the MS

|

—.

library after April 15, Miss
Sarah Hugham, head librarian
announced this week.
Excessive wear and tear on
book covers was listed as the
reason for the injunction. The
limited staff available for lib
rary service just can't keep up
with the repair needs.
Miss Karen Kivi, assistant
librarian, rejoiced, "I've always
said, a library is a place to keep
books"

FRICK TO STAY?

The United States Tugboat
Association today reported that
Miss Flora Frick had purchas
ed only one way passage to
Sweden for the women's physi
cal education convention in
Stockholm this summer.
Don't celebrate yet, but this
may mean she won't return to
MSTC next year!

SMOKE RINGS

Smoking will be allowed in
pll class rooms beginning this
/norning. Dr. Genny King, queen
of the science department, push
ed the measure through a Coun
cil on Child Behavior meeting
of the college faculty in the
library conference rooms last
night
"I couldn't stand going with
out a smoke for a whole hour,"
Hellbug's assistant exclaimed.

KUMSENIOUS ANNOUNCES

John Kumzenious, Student
Commission president, today re
leased the spring clean-up com
mittee. Ruth Hairstuck is chair
man of the group, which also in
cludes Truman Headabunk, all
the Johnsons, Belle Harried,
"Duz does Everything" Jackson,
and Jerry Kringe.
Their first project will be to
melt the remainder of the cam
pus snow with salt shakers.

NORDSTEIN DIRECTS

Jack Nordstein, student direc
tor of the college spring play,
"Ohello" has picked tentative
cast members after tryouts this
week. Dress rehearsal will be
Dmorrow night.
The cast includes Helen FutIstacker, Very Boldness, Lizzy
Roast, Eugene Shriek, Mervin
Scar, Ifa Shaver, Ray Spender,
Marcellar Simmers, M a r c y
Landlubber, Gerry Sundae, Car
ol Woffelson, and Nit Witt.

BRUER GIVES MILK

"More milk for college stu
dents" is the new motto of John
Bruer, Comstock dining room rationeer. "We've got to keep our
Students healthy," explained
the moustached gent across his
)x>w tie. Hereafter, students
pre welcome to as many botiles as they want.

DAHLE HIGH IN LSA

Firtile's Myron Dolly was
elected outer guard by a 54
to 47 vote over Paul Jelling,
the Erskine Marine, at a meet
ing of th Campus Loothern Stu
dent Association last night

COMING EVENTS
Pot Mongoyern and Carol
Snooks will be untied in wed
lock sooner or later.

Bothered By Concordians?
Come here-They ain't allowed

1 THE BLACKHAWK
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Concordia Coach To Woolwind's Vetetan Baseballers Ready
Transfer to MSTC
By Bill Cleaver
BEAVER FALLS, PA
(IP)—Crafty Jake Christiansen,
here for the American Legion National basketball tournament, an
nounced to a newspaper press conference that he has literally fell
in love with his team.
"The strange part of it is," mused the veteran athletic director,
"that I didn't train these fellows—most of them don't come from
Concordia but from Moorhead State Teachers college."
Then Jake came out with a statement that brought down
the house. He announced that he had resigned from his position on
-K
the Cobber staff, to coach baskelball at MSTC under his old
pal, Roy Domek.
Jake is one of a long line of
Cobber Christiansens, descend
ing from F. Melius Christian
sen, famous for his choral work.
At this date it is not known if
Jake's brother Paul will follow
| the path to MSTC or not.
Domek, who will retire to a
new poition as full time ath
letic .director will have more
time to send recruiting athletes
from other schools for Dragon
squads.

"I'll Hire Em"

Two Tackles Join
Football Squad
Football prospects for the 49
season took a swing to the
bright side when it was learned
that Mary Jo Weling has fin
ally agreed to throw her weight
into the tackle position left
open when Jarrin' John Weston
got derricked out of school for
poor marks.
Whaling, the pride of Breckenridge has long been sought
after by the rest of the team
who have realized her potenialities.
And then Mrs. Woolwind's
pride and joy, "Snooze" has
come out with the pleasing
news that atomic Wayne Peter
son will be ready to man the
other tackle.

"We've frowned on subsidiz
ed athletes before," Roy admit
ted, "but now we realize that
it's all been a great mistake. If
MSTC is going to win in this
Ped loop, we have to go out
after players."
Among the concessions to be
offered next year's athletes are
campus jobs, vefs housing units,
jobs for dependent parents or
wives, free baby-sitter service,
portal-to-portal travel pay, meal
tickets at the Blackhawk, mus
tering out pay, and faculty priviledges in line crashing.
Miss Dahl reports that she
can create eleven positions as
"coffee tasters" by the time foot
ball practice rolls around, to
take care of the employment
situation. "These will be tough
jobs," Dollie warns, "but they'll
pay good to the right men!"
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RETURNING BASEBALL LETTERMFN pictured include: (laft to right) Ba^k row— Jon
Kunseemy, Alley Swinesong, Coach Neel Woolwind, and Mae West. Second row—Gary Krank
Ollie Lung, Norma Fielder, and Ron Corkacan. Front row .Wilhelm Drumhead, Joey Koalboat.
WOLD DRUG
AYALON BALLROOM
PAUL'S STANDARD SERVICE
INTERSTATE BUSINESS COL.
COLUMBIA CAFE

WOOD'S DAIRY BAR
L. MILO MATTSON
CITY BARBER SHOP
DR. C. TILLISCH
ODORLESS CLEANERS

DR. ERNEST PEDERSON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MODEL LAUNDRY CLEANERS
EMERY JOHNSON
CLAY SUNDAY PRESS

Don Corcoran, newly-elected
athletic commissioner, would
not comment on the proposed
professionalization of college
athletes. "It's okay as long as
we don't let in any professional
baseball players," he said. "We
gotta draw the line somewhere."

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Strayed, or stolen—Black cat
answering to the name of William
Faulkner. Mrs. C. A. Glasrud, Dragan Terrace. This cat was not lost
when the ad was submitted, but we
want to be prepared.
PERSONAL—Are you lonesome for
someone to love? Are you search
ing for a girl who is really truer
Let me get you a fraulein from
Krautland. Dozens of Jerry-women
to choose from. Champion Mail Or
der Service, Box 111.
ATTENTION—Humanities midquar.
ter exams are now being prepared.
We will have answer keys in print
by April 15. Usual fee. Marvin
Skaar, box 1003.
PRINTING—Publishing, Lithograph,
off-set work. Lowest prices in town.
We specialize in last minute jobs.
Twenty-four hour service Wegner
Publishing Co., Inc., Weld base
ment.
CAPS—Authentic reproductions of
Daniel Boone caps. Grade-A cat fur.
Entirely student made. MS Scicnee
department.
WARM WEATHER HAS NOT AR
RIVED—Sub-let your evening space
in MacLean hall's front entrance
from us. Kenny and Arlene.

OVERCUT IN CLASSES? Don't let
it worry you, others have bought
us off before. Absence Appeal
Board.

Do you think this newspap er runs too many ads? These businessmen cooperate to
leave this space blank.

SHOE SHINGING—Clothes press
ing establishment, to open in MacLean basement dormitory. Another
fraternity Hell week for spring
quarter pledges starts again soon.
Slave labor means low prices.
SENIORS—Do you need Education
490 in order to graduate this sum
mer? Por a fee we'll see that it's
included on the summer schedule.
Dept. of Professional Education,
Waiting room.
ORGAN LESSONS — Call C. H.
Tliurber, MSTC business manager
for appointments. No sacred music
considered.
I'M HUNGRY—When can Concordia
students start Sunday dinner eat
ing at Comstock hall again? Lush
er Olson, Concordia.
EXPERT PAPER-FASTENING—I
have a Ph D in stapling. Dr. Nora
Congdon Jenkins.
CARD LESSONS—Want to learn to
play poker? Our method is certain
and sure. By appointment only.
Bring your GI cheek and we do
the rest. Gaylord's Card Room.

TOWN & COUNTRY FLOWER
FARGO FORUM
SERVICE CAB
FARGO THEATRE
MARTINSON'S
BERNIE'S RECORD SHOPPE

EDDIE'S COFFEE SHOP
MOORHEAD DRUG*
NEUBARTH'S
CASS-CLAY CREAMERY
PALACE CLOTHING
KIEFER CHEVROLET

BERGLAND OIL CO.
RED RIVER HARDWARE
ORBON SHOE REPAIR SHOP
WALDON'S
AMERICAN STATE BANK
KVOX

